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BONDSET
nxnmniw r&ctm p&jos o

tie is si so survived by an-
ofeer sister. Mis*. MHdred E.
Freemans. %'arrewde, Ga.; !w
fealff-*Sjt*r®, t»e m&sews and
three- nieces.

MINORITIES
iummwh> reok fA*m »

employment susd stole possible
taflatioo of the figures by part-

time employment.
The cumber of mass -days of

employment performed by mi-
nority construction foreman
more teas tripled from 66 Sc
the first quarter ending Sept.
30, 1960 to 206 to the quarter
ending Jcrae 30, 19*70. Employ-
ment of minority journeymen
far tire tame period ai roost
<3outSetS, from 1,645 to 2,524
mats-days.

Mam-day employment of mz-
norlsy apprentices increased
over 65 pereeut fron. 324 to

190. Isa tie laborer category,
alt- ougb tie total minority
s tore o! emptayuseut declined,
frorr 32.8 percent to 26.4 per-
cent, the absolute number of

mam-days worked by minority
aborers increased. from 1,511

to 1,486, an increase of almost
34 pememt.

Wbec measured as a per-
cent of total constrocttou em-
Ptoytremt to State-aided hous-
ing prowls under coos* ruet too,

Cosmr, rssiofier Urstadt noted,
*l* improvement made toy mi-
nority fotec an vas the most
drarjjttic. In the first qaarter
of the year lor ail,cl data nere
collected, aicority foremen
accoMßted tor 4.0 percent of
the ‘O’k, maa-days worked by
a. ] fort rr.et- and by the end of
t¦ e- last qaarter, joe 36, 1570,
ti ls percentage had risen to

¦ %. During this same period,
minority journeymen's share
of total employment rose from
'•5.1 to 19,7 percent of jour-
neyrrieia .-mar-days, and tie mi-
nority apprentices* share -went
frorr 30.6 to 43.6 percent of
total apprentice man-days.

LIBERATION
(fosamta rmtm eacc o
ii; i artoas programs off the
church because “they are
young, gifted and black.'* He
challenged five youth to "keep
cm pushing because only the
strong survives.*'

On -several occasions, QsoSo
McDonald -’used the words ofthe
tun* made popular toy Jam**
Brown, 'Tm Black .and Fsb
Brood.*' as he traced Black
history hack to the time of
several Biblical figures in-
cluding Moses Abraham,lsaiah
a;id Jacob. He also brought out
many points m Black history
during Ms speak.

-'Black history Is wphMfw
to many blacks, rigbtening to
many whites and 'what's top-
penteg now to tie young blacks
i<¦ toeing toid toy those who (piow
the facts/* Mcltoeaid told the
gat taring. Is telling bis audi-
ence they need to return to the

black continent of Afrjcia be-
cause fiat isirhef* our brothers
and sisters are, McDonald cited
several cent libatfous made toy
the black continent.

He traced the contributions
made by Africa to Judaism
and Christianity during bis
talk and also cited some con-
tributions made by many Blacks
to tiie American society. Is bis
conclusion, McDonald stated,
' ¦'Vv <- need to preact the gospel
to tee poor and heal some brok-
en hearts. v, e need to visit such
places as the prisons and toe
bootleggers home, not only the
hospitals to spread the word of
toe gospel/’

SON OF
4C«r»Mt» reuom remr ai

tor year served as president
of the Student Government and
President of the Association of
Student Leaders. In City Col-
lege's “A" course he posted
a solid "B'' average and rank-
ed 84th in a class of 688 eoft-
lege prep students.

He w-as quarterback of the
City College football tear and
never played in a losing game.
In every contest, he either
passed or ran for a touchdown.
Ifi his senior year at City tie
was named Scholar - Athlete of
the Year toy toe Greater Balti-
more Chapter oi toe National
Football Foundation arid Hall
of Fame. This award was grant-
ed cm toe basis of outstanding
achievement in toe claesrocin,
and o' the athletic field.

His big* school classmates
said of Kurt, "Be cat> talk to
the student body a* well as the
school board or the PTA with
the same degree of clarity and
effect toeness. *’

Kurt was active in toe youth
programs at Baltimore’s Doug-
las Community Chur eh and a
member of the Lancer’s Bov’s
Club.

Hte membership in toe Lanc-
ers gave him opportunities to
work vii, yo«ih groups. He ««-

ttetied this interest at Yale C-
eiverstty, where he Is an* off a
group of students who are five
motivating for©*; behind a. suc-
cessful day care ter under-
privileged children in. Hew
Haven.

In Kurt's first, year at Yale
he was captain of toe freshman
football team. He was elected
Secretory of the Classjtf 1971
wf was a key stwSent feeder to
the resoMta eS Yale’s "May-
day Crisis.* 4 John Kersey, to
hte Letter to the Alumni (ICnoK,
c If*7o p. IT) mentions Kurt,
a long with torse other black shs-
dete®, as ‘tstitaiug esxmple® of
Mack moral power.*'

Kurt 1* the sen of Murray A*

Schasoke, a ghsastet at Edge-
wood, Maryland and Mrs. Frank
Madison Reid of WAafetagton, D.
C M a social worker. He is toe
grandson of B* late J&n H.
Yetssote and Mrs. Pearl Sct--
moke Free.’/jari. Tbe Scliinoke
family lived in Raleigh for .
many years. Kurt plant to at-

tend law school after complet-

ing Ms studies at Ctfflrd V-
sberdtf in England.

PRODUCT IS
(CORmna> ntoie wot i>
Motors strike and wage settle-
ment. This has had a negative
impact upon Blacks," Burrell
add®.

Citing the 157! projected w-
etnpSoymesi’ fig 3, n of 5..®5 :
to Burrell cores that tris
!radii tonally means a Black ur -

employment rate of L~ and a

Black heetsMget rate of nearly

225. At a time when Blacks
are pcsMng far White collar
jobs fc Industry and govern-
meat, vfcites are toeing laid off
and norma! retirees are stay-
ing on dm to So* retlretEem
benefits.

rates are easing,
toot dollars are still scarce for
Black borrowers,'* says Bar-

ren. "Is addition., r-oustag is
scarce and wsually pr iced out
of range of Black families.
Though the Income gap has
lessened is reeat years
Black® still earn less than their
white counterparts.*’

The economic squeeze tea*
caused white construct.son uni-
ons to be less receptive to ad-
mit-tog Blacks as metr.bers. It;,

ad'liti'sn, the funds for govern-
ment sponsored housing and ur -

ban renewal projects became
depleted, according to Bur -

rell's statement.
to discussing the plight of

Black hoslaessaien in the light
of the vast trilliondollar GXP,
Barrel! cited the following
problems'.

Increased theft due to M|b
nnemplpyirient rates for the

1.6 to 30 years old age groups;
Black hosinensmen ar - coo-
ceatrsted to fee service in-

dustry, toe Ixardest hit toy to-
flatfo®, making it te<possible
for the® to maintain even a
semidance of eonpetk irewss;
credit, already scarce to Blacks
kia® dried yg> and whilecreditors
demand cash, cosfomers delay

paymeois and render internal
financing difficult.

Accord, g to Secretary of
Commerce, Maurice Stans, tl*e
government’« minority enter-
prise program suffered in 1570
dw- to toe ec.oEOtnic slump.

Burrell concludes on a pes-
simistic note, "to make things
worse, there is the ever grow-
ing ur'inr crisis."

HUGGINS
s'ccimwips® mow ram i>

Black city coimcilman Clar-
ence Lightaer said, "I lave
spoken to our attorney and be-
lieve to is is somewhat irregular
for us to do anything tint 11 af-
ter irrigation. However, we
should begin, to assimilate in-
formation about it.”

Huggins aaiedges that Pour-
tree hit him os the back of his
head wit! his night stick after
P osantree had fired a pistol at

total twice while Huggins -was
handcuffed on Christmas sight.

Huggins of 703 Jamaica Dr.,
and a small group of ottoer
blacks briefly picketed City Hal!
last week, following the in-
cident.

Rountree maintains Huggins
was not handcuffed at the time
of the incident and he never
fired any shots at Huggins. Ttie
patrolman contends that he
fired toe shot® into the ground
and not at Huggins.

Huggins was arrested or;
charges of public drunkness,
driving under the influence.as-
sault on an officer and resisting
arrest. Huggins was released
under lj9nd after staying in jail
from 9j30 Christmas night until
2 a.m. toe neat day.

According to a statement re-
leased by Captain James stell
after meeting with Huggins,
Pountree,. Lletoenamt Meekins
and Sergeant Lasstter it) his of-
fice;, toe sststement read, "Iwas
unable to make any definite
determinations where officer
Rountree was guilty of any mis-
conduct in carrying out his ar-
rest. This officer was at this
location in answer to a cal] when
this enco*mt er aceurred, and we
have talked toother disinterest-
ed parties about tee incident and
were dfaabie to substantiate any
of Mr. Huggins' accusations.’*

60 MARINES
tcmmmrmo vmsm paoi ty

14 stiootiag of a wtiite MP, Sgt.
ISictiOias J. Vtagper, on a bu®
here,,

Wagner, v/ho was shot in the
face with a .22 bullet, was
treated and disctiarged from;

the U. S. Naval Hospital to?
PoststtoaUi, Va.

It has been a normal practice
for toe- Mp*s to ride shuttle
bus?* between Jacksonville and
Camp Lej ew*> slace the 1555
race rial ad tew 'base that re-
sulted too the death of a Marine
and tajurte* to 14 others.

SWEEPSTAKES
itommmfm vmm vaxm ty

number OS3IB, second, will
bring Ste bolder Ike amousk of

$55 in trade at ftonttto’s ®soe
Stoop, 1811 Old ¦Ga.rnei Head;
and It?* third msasber, 93649
1® good for t3C) worth of mer-

chandise at Mans Plano Com-
pany, 2420 Old Wake Forest
Fond.

The Sweepstake* Spotlight

ti ls week is on Captt a! TVC er. -

ter, 5K Hfils';-Jr-«jf* Street,
where alt poor color and black
and while television desires
are fsSfilied.

S is important that the per-
sons vr :o have these iuekv tick-
ets under stand that re or she

SHOULD NOT g© to tle busi-

nesses. tor. vlve>l hot first pre-
sec;: the" to The CAROLINIAN
for verifrcatioßi. DeadSioe for

subrr.itlag any wmntag house

number to this "4fice zs Mon-
day. jar.. S! at 5 p.m. If cc
one claim® the merchandise
the week that at is offered, ther.
when that particular merchant’s
number is drawn again its the re-
i ;sed Sweepstakes feature, a-
m vasts indicated willb- added

IGNITION
(cosnsa’ED rfcow page i>
victim;® were just laying there
so eac 1 otter's anr.®.'*

The coroner also said that
Dr. Lanri- j. Kassa willper-
form an avtrx sy at Wake Me-
rr. oria! Hospital to confirm th*
cause of t' 4 e two deaths.

No signs of food play vert
detected, «r;eriff*« deputies
confirmed,

? Aceral arrangemejKs had
rot beer. " ide for either of *-e

victims at CAROLINIAN press
time.
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celebrates fifth

BIRTHDAY'-Lift1® Mice Jo Aar:
Go Jo) Birdsa.ll, dajgtter of
Mj. and Mrs. Bertrand L.
Birdsali. Sr., celebrated her
fifth, birthday Dec. 14 at Webs-
ter and Hicks Restaurant
here. ScM being closed for
the holidays. Jo was tover-
crowded witt lie: teenage cous-
ins, Sbirley Y.alker, Betty
Beto ea and Harriet Birdsali of
St. Augusttae’s College; Shirlyn
Bethea of St. Mary** <*f The
Woods, Indiana, Also sharing
Jo’s bfrtetday was Miss Caro-
lyn McKay of J, tv, l.igon. a-
mong her .own age group were
Donna. Ottoela, and A’is Owens,
V;ililarr: Rej-d, Jr. Hear*' "Wild-
er, Jr. arid Dermis Webster.
Last to a ir 1 v e was her broth-
er, Bertrand Birdsali, Jr,, of
North: Carolina Central Univer-
sity. Jo Ajkti Is the granddaugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. T.R, Birds-
all and the great gnmdUaagb-
ier of "Mrs. Florence Oaeseaad
the late Earnest Guess.

Hayes
Wins
Awards

MEMPHLr - Isaac Hayes con-
•inues h;* spectacular shoeing
so the annual music industry
trade publication polls by wia-
nlng three number one awards
of his accomplishments in 1570.
Bifiboard named Hayes number
•jtr.e Jazz Artist of the Year arri
nuir.ber one Soul Artist. At Re-
cord World, he received toe
Jazz Artist of toe Year Award
for the second consecutive year.

Awards are based on a:, artist’s
chart activity during the year.

Hayes has received gold re-
cords for his first two Enter-
prise albums "Hot Buttered
Semi" and "The Isaac Hayes
Movement,” wM- the recently
released -Isaac Hayes .....To Be
CORtta ed” * 11 or. its way to
the million <4ol.tr mark. He '-as
also placed several hit singles
or. the rational ciarts.

A veteran producer and writer
of- ft records for other artists,
Hayes ' as created bis cwnMend
of sounds and arrangements
w •fc* reach the soid, jazz, tm-
•:erg round, pop and classical
.musical audiences. His appeal
is a unique and widely acclaim-
ed anist wtio will coasttane to
dominate ".e recording scene.

WASHINGTON, D. C. - A
metropolitan: approach is need-
ed to relieve and correct t‘«
ills 'Of the cities and toeir oul-

lying areas, a ranking official
of the li.S. Departm.«it ofHotts-
‘ r«v and Urteuc Development

writes to to* Jar.ua:: is• u ••

HUD Ctadlenge.
Ti e monthly magaztee :< the

official HUD "periodical t iff.-
ed to ser ••* as a torsrr. L-r re
exdurce of ''ousteg idea* ate

Innovations between the HUT-
scuff througtjoot to.e country arto,

ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA SORORITY OFFICERS INSTALLED-The&e tre

the aeu and incumbent officers of the Alpha Theta Omega Chapter of
Alpha Kappa. Alpha Sorority, who were installed at the December 19 meet-
ing. Left to right: Mesdames Carolyn G. Ennis, basileus (incumbentj; f>r-
lores Revis. anti basileus (new); Miss Joyce Cooke, gramma tens (new);

Mrs. Omeata Jackson, tamiochus (incumbent); Miss Joyce Davis,epistole-
us (incumbent); Mrs. Sandra Gipson, adviser to Gamma Xi (incumbent;;
Mrs. Phyllis Mann, parliamentarian, (incumbent); and Mesdames S V.
Perry and Thelma M. Keck, public relations (incumbent). Not pres*, nt

for picture are: Mesdames Joan Spencer, anti-gramrnateus, and CaroK-.
Love. (See story).

Top Student
In Recital

DURHAM-Fred Mason, J:„
of Durham., « Note CarolSra
Centra] University music
major v:L >e presented in
his Senior Honor® Organ Re-
cital Tuesday, Jar. 12 at 8:15
p.m. lr: St. Josept *s AMD
Chore* at 804 Fayetteville St.

Mason will perform com-
positioris by Couperlin, Bach,
Dupre, Alairs, ar:d Franc’: in
the full-lengt: recital, v.’hkJ
is one of the requirements for
the honors program to; music
at the university .

The 1 ocurs program also
calls for the son of Mr. and
Mrs.. ¥T‘-i Mason, Sr., of 407
Ottama A -'e. to complete a full-
scale original musical com-
position and a research paper.

Mason tea 1967 honors gradu-
ate of Durham: High Set 001, and
plans to pursue the Master of
V, us ic degree tot organ perform -

ance at the University of Norti:
Carolina at Greensboro.

Wake
Opportunities

Hews
The prog nun, "Aging With-

out Fear/’ sponsored jointly
fcv Picsiard E, Karri sou Li-
brary and Senior Citizens of
Wake County Opp<irtunities,
Inc., •will bs: field Monday, Jan-
uary 12. at 2 p.m. at the Li-
brary, 1333 New Bern Avenue.
The topic will be "Recrea-
tion/*

Speakers for the day will be
tr.trr, Howell and Thomas lane

of the N. C. Department of

Recreation Consultants.
This program is designed

and held for the benefit of
all Senior Citizens arc f«•
are most cordially invited.

Means of transportation •as
been provided by the Wake Op-
portunities* Bus Transpor -a’ tor
Service.

If vou need
call 82»-35d9.
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Everything For...
BUILDING

REMODELING
REPAIRING

® LUMBER
• MILLWORK
« ATHET'S PAINTS
• BmOMC MATERIALS
• BWnriM HARDWARE
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Bttweets U. S> 3 «skS <B4i |
ffc, M-NTl—Raleigh N C.)

A Metropolitan Approach Is
Needed, Samuel Jackson Says

...
l, «-n<Ti <5©S tl;6

public*
•; . off:- ul, Samu?: C. Jack-
¦ ¦ ¦~ t

-
* secretary, ter Me—

PL ar/1 Deve-
-... „. ¦ - declares;

"

, -y of the threats to our
v. society do not

aj- ®* i; toe suburb'—
H¦¦ a.- ai: part of '* e whole
n rsx*/ ras. picture, and their

-:•••• •: "1C".rope::!-

*M-"- • areas are, S»a
se; • *•: < ; y :.a:Lo»ss.' Trey
art t-'. - -je-g-ee ecotsomt-
cr :•: s f-s 4 jstaining organ-
isms- * • eir social structure
rep: f - * e Nation’s
of far .]]; income fron. poverty
f c ffi&?:-c •* 5a r: 'i *: ft

‘ ft, jrror
a!j *'

•• rclonal patterns of
' .’ • .'tor., r ysicaldis-
orrr: cat ion, flsta! disparities,
ar-. ¦ an inequities.’'

Ke said t-e seriousness ‘is
compounded by the lack

of ! fiber.:’ e- tot efforts at the
me-r ,p-.tte\ b-vei, a lack that
SWft.'S J-yS" f3©<l V> COfJtlflOt ffJT
eottime o's'l.*

"

•'. rr.-.*ropolife- approach
m ears • J- •er *timing otsr
backs of. to - cities nor even
a Jesse ing ii, om concern for
s:.:g cm pro 5 Jems,” Mr.
Jackson .staled.

e-'-d, is rr.a’. even require
more money, in theci-

*; «i an we do .oov., b<rt t¦ is
s- .. h» do- ••• tn the ewta
of effort® to ex-
;ar- mobility of all citi-
zens • rowrou’ '*e entire me-
tro.v, itar. area and to increase
• e quality of servires.”
Mr. Jackste. cited a series

rto .••eeessar.. effort-¦ to curc-
•j.r'-w. pro; 'ee. b. the metro-
f.*o; -fai. aj.r roac .
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BARBER SHOP QUARTET APPEARS HERE-Shown from left to right
are members of the Kappy-Tomes Barber Shop Quartet, which appeared
on the Annua] Christmas Program of the Adult Education Committee of
the East Raleigh VA'IA, 554 E. Hargett Street, recently. Singing for seven
years, the group is ranked !"th nationally. From left to right, they areWaitei Richardson, tenor: : I Crary, lead; Rudy Partin, baritone and
Bill Bernard, bass. (See storvi.

DIAL 878-9317 For
W«tcii *ii to««t
fvt« H&srhftQ Oil and Os!
Sumer Service.

CAPITA! FUEL 0!l
ICE & COAL CO.-

YWCA Body
intertained
By Quartet

The Adult E'torzUor. Clut of
the East Ralette Branch of the
YWCA, held hs animal Christ-
mas Party at trie "YW% 554 E.
Hargett Street recently.

A special group co the pro-
gram. was the Kappa-Tones
Barber Shop Quartet of thts
city, Mrs. Edna Judkins gave
the introduction. These men
have been singing for sever:
years in ter. states. They are
presently ranked 17th national-
ly among Barher S> op Qua rtet s.

Santa Claus brought ttK- Kappa-
Tones lr: the form, of a sur-
prise for the club members,
and the quartet brought on the
Christmas Spirit. They were
all attires in white. They sang
many bea»Aiftil carols. Santa
Claus (Mrs. Lenora Jeffries),
could not si: under the tree
whe-. she heard singing
the Clut, President., Mrs. Lil-
lian Freeman, thanked the
quartet for a job well none.
Guests were students ofClv'ella
Beauty College.
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UP TC SiX WMHS
TO PAY

Write or Phone !-.•<

Free Cat:sloo tc

.1-314-JE 1-0310
HOFF?/AM RCBFS
2120 FRAV.Liv

St to:t»s V. 6?' r'v

ALEX.IVOER BLDG.. Suite Site —V ©. Rov 292

T&TAssociates, Inc.
Distributors of Educational Material

13S Faycttesilte Bt. Fte.irigh N. 27601

—-.ALSO
T&T TRAVEL SERVICE

Vi-it Rai-igh'a Cvltrrtios at BUrk Kittrixls IJI F, ¦• v viilr
Street Almwlrr BoilUing. Suit* 5»2, lor your C'l.'ri*»rrsas Spec-
ial- Great Segrors l*a«. and Present Is nov. on Sale Uerember
3-7. *335

CALL CS SOW FOR RESERVATIONS. WE ARE HERE
TO SERVE YOl.

Office Pbtmn,: 828-7429 and
828-7426
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ACM RfALTY CO.
BEAI ESfATE ¦SSSK”*

FROi’i i; n Mtxu.niiM

iki r lie a iwir-c *'*R» «<*'» —u rtiMoKifiINJuKANLi nn uivintorm

Call V> Fi>r Information

ACMKCAITY CO.
Phone

128 i: IMRGETT „STREf ? to II If if.li N «

oervodes every aspect

fhetic response to your

loWi for the con

jjfc‘ ¦ we serve.

jF HAYWOOD
FUNERAL HOME, INC

Over e half century of mrviot.
to Ftafeigh and ocKnmurdiy

Raleigh Mutual Burial AsaodsA&m
Low cost lutierai imtsmipe j»w«il»hk'

322 E. CABARRUS ST.—-FHONE 832-2*35
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